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ABSTRACT: This study was conducted to investigate the effects of different dietary 

metabolizable energy (ME) and crude protein (CP) levels on semen quality traits, some 

seminal and blood plasma constituents as well as fertilizing ability of Sudani drakes. A total 

number of 54 Sudani drakes 32-wks-old, at the same time, 189 Sudani ducks were taken for 

detecting the fertilizing ability of drakes and then hatchability (%). All birds from drakes 

and ducks were weighed and divided into nine experimental groups of three replicates each, 

in a factorial arrangement design (3x3). The dietary treatments were 2750 (low), 2850 

(medium) and 2950 (high) ME kcal/kg, each contained 15 (low), 17 (medium) and 19% CP 

(high) levels. The results indicate that Sudani drakes fed the high level of both ME and CP 

had significantly higher ejaculate volume and sperm concentration. Also, advanced motility 

of sperms was significantly improved for drakes fed high-ME diet, while, dead, coiled, 

clumping and coiled /total abnormal sperms were significantly decreased than those fed 

low-ME diet. The total abnormal sperms was significantly decreased by increasing CP level 

in the diet only. Seminal plasma acid phosphatase activity and total lipids content were 

significantly higher for drakes fed high-ME diet than those fed low-ME diet. On the other 

hand, feeding high-CP diet resulted in a significant decrease of seminal plasma albumin 

concentration, ALT and AST enzymes activity than those fed medium-CP diet, while acid 

phosphatase activity was insignificantly decreased. 

 Blood plasma acid phosphatase , ALT and AST enzymes activity were significantly 

(P≤ 0.05) increased, whereas, total lipids and cholesterol were insignificantly decreased for 

drakes fed high-ME diet comparing to those fed low-ME diet. Also, Blood plasma content 

of globulin and total cholesterol were significantly (P≤ 0.05) decreased, while acid 

phosphatase activity was significantly (P≤ 0.05) increased for drakes fed high-CP diet than 

those fed low-CP diet. Fertility and hatchability percentages were improved by increasing 

both ME and CP level in the diet without significant effect, the best values of them were 

occurred by the interaction of high-ME with high or medium-CP in the diet. These results 

indicate that a diet containing 2950 Kcal ME/kg with 17 or 19% CP could be used to 

improve the semen quality traits and fertilizing ability for Sudani drakes without adverse 

effect on fertility and hatchability traits for hatching eggs. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Reproduction is one of the aspects of 

poultry breeding. Furthermore, fertility is 

one of the major reproductive parameters in 

poultry since it highly determines chick’s 

production (Tadondjou et al., 2014). Good 

breeding programs of ducks require active 

drakes that can enhance the chance of 

obtaining expected results of breeding 

(Etuk et al., 2006).  Semen quality plays a 

prominent role in artificial insemination in 

order to increase fertile eggs production 

from ducks, because artificial insemination 

may be a method to alleviate the 

unsatisfactory fertility problems in ducks 

resulting from the impaired mating 

behavior (Nahak et al., 2015). Semen 

quality of drakes can be used to enhance 

the reproductive traits, where the 

differences in semen quality traits such as 

ejaculate volume, sperms concentration, 

motility as well as abnormality may be 

affected by many factors such as breed, age, 

body size, nutrition, seasonal temperatures, 

as well as deficiency of some vitamins such 

as A and E (Almahdi et al., 2014).  

Energy and protein are important 

nutrients, representing the majority of total 

cost, since optimal their levels are 

important for lowering feed cost per unit of 

poultry product. Corn and soybean meal 

prices are increasing greatly in recent years. 

It is therefore important to formulate diets 

to efficiently meet the needs of dietary 

metabolizable energy (ME) and crude 

protein (CP) for optimum performance for 

poultry (Li et al., 2011). The nutrient 

requirements of males have received much 

less attention than those of females and it is 

common for males to receive diets that are 

formulated to meet the nutrient 

requirements of female (Etches,1996). 

Ducks production has been developed in 

last decade in Egypt, but the low 

reproductive efficiency has hindered its 

continued expansion. Also, ME and CP 

level in the diet are important for producing 

good quantity and quality sperms with low 

dead and abnormal spermatozoa from local 

Domyati drakes which affect on fertility 

improvement (Ghonim et al., 2010). 

Sudani ducks is one of local duck 

breeds in Egypt, it looks like Muscovy 

ducks in the feathers form and the red crest 

around the eyes and above the beak, but, it 

is less than in the productive traits. There is 

a little attention of the producers due to low 

productivity resulting from subfertility and 

hatchability, although their meats are more 

favorable to the Egyptian consumer. With 

development of poultry production in 

Egypt, ducks production is becoming 

specialized and more attention is focused 

lately on increasing meat (Kout Elkloub et 

al., 2010), and egg production from local 

breeds of ducks (Awad et al., 2011). 

However, the energy and protein 

requirements are still poorly documented 

for these breeds such as Sudani ducks 

(Awad et al., 2013&2014) especially 

drakes. Therefore, the purpose of the 

present study was to evaluate semen quality 

traits, blood and seminal plasma 

constituents, and fertilizing ability of 

Sudani drakes under feeding with different 

metabolizable energy and crude protein 

diets. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The present study was conducted at 

El- Serw Research Station, Water Fowl 

branch, Water Fowl Research Department, 

Animal Production Research Institute, 

Agricultural Research Center, Ministry of 

Agricultural, Egypt. It was started in 

October 2013 and terminated in January 

2014. Two hundred and forty three of 

Sudani birds (189 ducks and 54 drakes) at 

32-wks-old were used. The drakes were 

randomly chosen and divided into nine 

equal experimental groups (6 drakes each), 

then were kept in individual cages 

(50x50x40cm), while the ducks were 

randomly divided into nine groups also (21 

ducks each) and kept in separate open-air 

pens. All birds were exposed to 17 h light: 

7 h dark as daily photoperiod and the light 
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intensity was adjusted to be 10 Lux as 

recommended by Tag EL-Din et al. (2006). 

The experiment was arranged in factorial 

design (3X3) to investigate the effect of 

different dietary levels of metabolizable 

energy (ME) and crude protein (CP) in the 

diet on semen quality traits and fertilizing 

ability of Sudani drakes. The first factor 

was ME level {2750 (low), 2850 (medium) 

and 2950 (high) kcal ME/kg diet}, and the 

second factor was CP level {15 (low), 17 

(medium), and 19 (high) % CP}. Both 

drakes and ducks in the same group fed the 

same experimental diet from the beginning 

of the training period until the end of the 

eggs collection for hatching. The 

composition and calculated analysis of 

experimental diets are presented in Table 1. 

Data collection and estimated parameters: 

 Semen collection and physical traits:-  

Initially, all experimental drakes were 

selected on the basis of a positive reaction 

to dorso-abdominal massage for artificial 

semen collection and then were trained for 

four weeks (Kammer et al., 1972). After 

training, the cloacal region of each drake 

was cleaned. Semen was collected twice a 

week from each drake in clean and dry 

graduated tubes for three weeks to 

determine semen characteristics. Semen 

volume was measured (in milliliter) by 

using graduated collection plastic tubes. 

Mass and advanced motility were estimated 

immediately after semen collection. Sperm 

concentration was estimated by using an 

original haemocytometer. The percentage 

of dead, total abnormalities, coiled, and 

clumping of sperms were estimated by 

using nigrocin /eosin staining procedure 

(Bakst and Cecil, 1997).  

Blood plasma samples:  

Blood samples were taken from the 

wing vein for three drakes from each 

experimental group in heparinized test 

tubes, immediately after semen collection 

for testing semen quality parameters. All 

blood samples were centrifuged at 3500 

rpm for 15 minutes to obtain blood plasma. 

Then, they were stored in a deep freezer at 

approximately -20 oC until the analysis. 

Plasma total protein and albumin were 

determined calorimetrically by using 

available commercial kits (Peters, 1968). 

However, globulin was obtained by the 

differences, while total cholesterol was 

determined according to Ellefson and 

caraway (1976) and total lipids according 

to Bucolo and David (1973). Alkaline and 

Acid phosphatase activities were 

determined according to Moss (1984) and 

transaminases enzymes activities (ALT and 

AST) according to Reitman and Frankel 

(1957). 

Seminal plasma constituents:  

Freshly semen samples were taken 

individually for each drake from all 

experimental drakes, centrifuged at 4000 

rpm for 10 min to collect the seminal 

plasma. Samples of seminal plasma were 

stored at −20°C until used for the 

determination of total protein, albumin, 

both acid and alkaline phosphatases, 

alanine- aminotransferase (ALT) and 

aspartate aminotransferase (AST) activities 

and total lipid and cholesterol. The 

determination of the previous parameters of 

seminal plasma were similar as blood 

plasma determination by available 

commercial kits. 

Fertilizing ability test: 

After determination of semen quality 

parameters, semen was collected to 

evaluate the fertilizing ability of drakes, 

then hatchability traits. Freshly semen was 

pooled for drakes from each experimental 

group for artificial insemination process. 

Sudani ducks in different experimental 

groups were starved for 15 h before 

artificial insemination. Ducks were 

inseminated three times during the first 

week of artificial insemination period, then 

every three days for six weeks, at 10.0 AM 

by using 0.05 ml raw semen / duck from 

their respective drakes within 30 min of 

collection time. Hatching eggs were 
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collected after the second week of artificial 

insemination up to the end of experimental 

period and incubated in three hatches to 

evaluate fertility and hatchability 

percentages. The eggs were set in an 

automatic incubator and incubated at 

37.5°C and 65% relative humidity. Fertility 

was determined by candling eggs on the 

10th day of incubation, then hatchability 

percentage of fertile eggs was calculated at 

the end of incubation period.  

Statistical analysis:  

Data obtained were statistically 

analyzed using the general linear model of 

SAS (2004). In this study, a 3x3 factorial 

design was used, considering the energy 

level and crud protein level as the main 

effects, as follows: 

Yijk = μ + Ti +Rj + (TR)ij+ eijk  where :   

Yijk = an observation; 

μ = Overall mean;  

T = Effect of energy level;  i= (1,2 and 

3)  ;  

R = Effect of crud protein level;  j = (1, 

2 and 3) ;  

TR=Effect of interaction between 

energy and crud protein level; and   

eijk = Random error. 

Significant differences among 

treatments means were tested by 

Duncan’s multiple range test (Duncan, 

1955). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Semen quality parameters: 

Significant (P≤ 0.05) differences 

were observed in all studied semen 

parameters of Sudani drakes by feeding 

diets contained varying ME levels except 

of mass motility and total abnormal sperms 

which not affected (Table 2). The drakes 

fed diet contained high-ME level had 

significantly (P≤ 0.05) higher values of 

ejaculate volume, sperms concentration and 

advanced motility than those fed low-ME 

diet. Moreover, they had significantly (P≤ 

0.05) low values of dead, coiled, clumping 

and coiled/ total abnormal of sperms. Also, 

it is noticed that drakes fed high-ME diet 

had significant improvement of pervious 

parameter than those fed the medium-ME 

diet except for the advanced motility, dead 

and coiled sperms percentage which 

recorded insignificant improvement.  It 

appears that the dietary energy level effect 

was more obvious on ejaculate volume, 

sperms concentration, and mass and 

advanced motility score as well as sperms 

abnormalities (Almahdi et al., 2014). This 

may be related to the nutritional 

deficiencies could depress the production 

and quality of semen in the male 

(McDonald, 1980), because nutrition 

affects the endocrine rather than the 

spermatogenic function of the testis (Hafez, 

1987). Also, the improvement of semen 

quality may be due to that high energy 

intake leads to increase testis weight and 

accelerate testicular development which 

could be improved the development of 

seminiferous tubules in testis (Teteh et al., 

2010), and testis produce both sperm and 

part of seminal plasma suggesting that 

testis development is not only associated 

with sertoli cell proliferation but also with 

establishment of spermatogenesis activity 

(Lűpold et al., 2011). These results are 

consistent with those obtained by Ghonim 

et al. (2010) who reported that Domyati 

drakes fed diet contained high-ME level 

(2950 kcal/kg) had the higher ejaculate 

volume and concentration of sperms and 

lower total abnormal sperms than those fed 

low-CP level (2750 kcal/kg). Similarly, 

Tadondjou et al. (2013) reported that 

ejaculate volume and spermatozoa mass 

motility were significantly (P≤ 0.05) higher 

for cocks by feeding diet contained 3000 

kcal/kg than those fed 2900 kcal/kg diet.  

On the other hand, using different 

levels of CP in Sudani drake's diet has 

significant (P≤ 0.05) effects on some semen 

quality parameters such as ejaculate 

volume, concentration of sperms and total 

abnormal (Table 2). Drakes fed high-CP 
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diet gave significantly (P≤ 0.05) higher 

values of ejaculate volume by 40.0, 21.74% 

and sperm concentration by 9.52 and 

4.55% as well as it significantly recorded  

(P≤ 0.05) lower value of total abnormal of 

sperms by 10.58 and 12.26% than those fed 

low and medium-CP diet, respectively. 

Moreover, feeding high-CP diet resulted in 

improving mass and advanced motility of 

sperms and decreasing coiled and clumping 

sperms than low and medium-CP diets. 

Improvement of semen production and 

quality may be due to the diet could be 

supplied enough protein requirement for 

testicular development and sertoli cell 

proliferation which were affected on semen 

production and quality (Etches, 1996). 

These results are consistent with the results 

obtained by Wilson et al. (1987) who 

reported that decreasing dietary CP level in 

the diet had an adverse effect on semen 

quality. Ghonim et al. (2010) reported that 

Domyati drakes fed diet contained high-CP 

level (19%) had the higher ejaculate 

volume and sperms concentration and 

lower total abnormality sperms than those 

fed on medium (17%) and low-CP level 

(15%). In contrary, Hocking and Bernard 

(1997) and Zhang et al. (1999) reported 

that spermatozoa concentration and semen 

volume for broiler breeder males were low 

as a result of feeding diet contained 16% 

CP as compared with 12% CP diet, this 

may be due to the differences in energy and 

protein between duck and broiler breeder 

males (Siregar and Farrel, 1980 and Etches, 

1996). 

No significant differences on semen 

quality parameters for Sudani drakes were 

observed as a result of the interaction 

between different ME and CP levels in the 

diets except of ejaculate volume and 

sperms concentration which were 

significantly affected (Table 2). The 

interaction between high-ME and high-CP 

level gave significantly (P≤0.05) higher 

value for ejaculate volume than the other 

interactions, while, the interaction between 

high-ME with different CP levels resulted 

in significantly (P≤ 0.05) high values of 

sperms concentration compared to the other 

interactions. On the other hand, the 

interaction between high-ME and high-CP 

recorded the higher value of mass and 

advanced motility of sperms and lower 

values of coiled and clumping sperms than 

other interactions. It is likely that the high 

ME and CP levels are important for 

producing good quality sperms with low 

dead and abnormal spermatozoa. These 

holds true for both ME&CP which are the 

main sources for all physiological and 

endocrinological mechanisms in the body. 

These results are similar with the results 

obtained by Ghonim et al. (2010) who 

reported that the combination of high-ME 

(2950 kcal/kg) with high-CP (19%) in the 

diet resulted in the best ejaculate volume 

and concentration of sperms and lower 

percentage of dead and abnormal sperms as 

compared to other combinations for 

Domyati drakes.  

Seminal plasma constituents:  

All studied seminal plasma 

constituents were not significantly affected 

due to feeding different ME diets except of 

acid phosphatase activity and total lipids 

(Table 3).  Drakes fed high-ME diet had 

significantly higher seminal plasma acid 

phosphatase than those fed medium or low-

ME diets, while, feeding both high and 

medium-ME diet resulted in significant 

higher seminal plasma total lipid than those 

fed low-ME diet. These results may be due 

to the high sperms concentration, where 

sperm motility was correlated with lipid 

components which needed to increase 

sperms motility (Wishart and Palmer, 1986 

and Cerolini et al., 1994). Also, 

phospholipid fraction plays a major role in 

regulating membrane fluidity, ionic 

interactions, and membrane excitation and 

also interacts with and regulates a range of 

membrane proteins and enzymes (Salem et 

al., 1986). These results are consistent with 

the results obtained by Ghonim et al. (2010) 
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who reported that seminal plasma albumin 

concentration, alkaline phosphatase and 

AST enzymes activity were not 

significantly affected by feeding different 

ME diets  for Domyati drakes.  

Moreover, different crude protein 

(CP) levels in Sudani drakes diet had 

significant (P≤ 0.05) effect on some 

seminal plasma constituents such as 

albumin, acid phosphatase and liver AST 

and ALT enzyme (Table 3). Drakes fed 

medium-CP diet had higher values of 

albumin concentration, acid phosphatase 

and liver AST and ALT enzymes activity 

than those fed high or low- CP diets with or 

without significant effects. These results 

are consistent with the results obtained by 

Ghonim et al. (2010) who reported that  

seminal plasma albumin and ALT enzyme 

were significantly decreased by feeding 

diet contained high-CP level for Domyati 

drakes than those fed low-CP level in the 

diet, while,  seminal plasma alkaline 

phosphatase enzyme activity was not 

significantly affected by feeding different 

CP diets.  

No significant differences were 

observed due to the interaction between 

ME and CP levels in sudani drake diets on 

all studied seminal plasma constituents 

except of acid phosphatase, ALT and AST 

enzymes activity which were significantly 

affected (Table 3). It is noticed that, the 

drakes fed diet contained high-ME and 

medium-CP recorded significantly higher 

values of acid and alkaline phosphatase 

enzymes, whereas, the drakes fed medium-

ME and medium-CP diet had significantly 

higher values of ALT and AST enzymes. 

Drakes fed diet contained the combination 

of high-ME and high-CP had higher value 

of seminal plasma total cholesterol. Also, 

seminal plasma total protein and albumin 

content were recorded the lowest values for 

drakes fed diet contained the combination 

of high level of both ME and CP. These 

results are consistent with the results 

obtained by Ghonim et al. (2010) who 

reported that seminal plasma total protein, 

albumin and globulin content had the 

lowest values for drakes fed diet contained 

the combination of high level of both ME 

and CP.  

Blood plasma constituents:  

Blood plasma constituents of Sudani 

drakes, measured in the present study, were 

estimated to show the metabolic status of 

drakes and their health as affected by 

feeding varying ME and CP levels in the 

diet. Data of blood plasma constituents of 

Sudani drakes as affected by feeding diet 

contained varying levels of ME, CP and 

their interactions are presented in Table 4. 

The drakes fed high-ME diet had 

significantly (P≤ 0.05) higher values of 

blood plasma acid phosphatase, ALT and 

AST enzymes activity than those fed low-

ME diet. Blood plasma total lipid and 

cholesterol were significantly increased for 

drakes fed low-ME diet than those fed 

medium-ME diet. These results are in 

agreement with those obtained by Zhang et 

al.(2008) who reported that plasma ALT 

and AST enzymes activity were increased 

for chicks which fed ad-libitum the high 

energy diet as compared to those fed low 

energy diet. Also, Awad et al. (2013) 

reported that increasing ME level in Sudani 

ducks diet resulted in significant increase 

of AST enzyme and non-significant effects 

on other blood plasma constituents. In 

contrary, plasma total lipids and 

triglycerides were significantly (P<0.05) 

increased of adult pigeons (Abdel-Azeem 

et al., 2007) and Domyati laying ducks 

(Awad et al., 2011) when ME levels 

increased in the diet. Also, Ghonim et al. 

(2010) reported that increasing ME level in 

the diet had decreased blood plasma acid 

phosphatase and albumin concentration of 

Domyati drakes. 

On the other hand, varying CP levels 

had no significant effect on some studied 

plasma constituents such as total protein, 

albumin, AST enzyme, alkaline 

phosphatase and total lipids (Table 4). The 

drakes fed high-CP diet had significantly 
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(P≤ 0.05) lower blood plasma globulin, 

ALT enzyme and total cholesterol content 

as compared with those fed low-CP diet, 

while it were significantly (P≤ 0.05) higher 

in acid phosphatase content (Table 4). 

These results are in agreement with those 

obtained by Awad et al. (2011) reported 

that feeding different CP levels in laying 

diets had no significant effects on serum 

total protein, ALT and AST of Domyati 

ducks. In contrary, Awad et al. (2013) 

reported that increasing CP level in Sudani 

duck diet resulted in non-significant effects 

on previous plasma constituents. Also, 

Ghonim et al. (2010) reported that 

increasing CP level in the diet resulted in 

significant decrease in plasma total protein, 

alkaline phosphatase and significant 

increase in blood plasma AST enzyme 

activity of Domyati drakes. 

A significant differences were 

noticed in some studied blood plasma 

constituents such as globulin, acid 

phosphatase, AST enzyme and total 

cholesterol as a result of the interaction 

between dietary ME and CP levels (Table 

4). Drakes fed diet contained the 

combination of medium or high-ME with 

both medium and high-CP had significantly 

(P≤ 0.05) lower value of blood plasma total 

cholesterol, whereas, the highest values of 

acid phosphatase and AST enzymes were 

occurred by the interaction between high-

ME and medium-CP level. It is likely that 

the effect of dietary ME and CP levels on 

blood enzymes was not greater enough to 

reflect any deleterious effects on liver 

function. The obtained increases or 

decreases in ALT or AST enzymes level 

and to some extent acid or alkaline 

phosphatase level in blood may be a result 

of protein degradation and energy 

metabolism in the body which may affect 

kidney and liver function.  

 

Fertility and hatchability traits: 
Results of fertility and hatchability 

percentages of eggs produced after artificial 

insemination of ducks by drakes semen are 

presented in Table 5. Both fertility and 

hatchability percentages were not 

significantly affected as a result of feeding 

different ME and CP levels in the diets for 

Sudani drakes. It is observed that, the 

drakes received the high level of both ME 

or CP in the diet recorded high value of 

fertility, subsequently high value of 

hatchability (%) of fertile eggs. The best 

values of both fertility (95.67& 94.35%) 

and hatchability (75.93& 74.97%) were 

occurred by the interaction between high-

ME with high then medium-CP level. 

These results may be due to the 

improvement of semen quality for these 

groups especially sperms concentration. 

These results are in agreement with the 

results obtained by Ghonim et al. (2010) 

who reported that fertility of eggs was 

improved by feeding diet contained high-

ME (2950 kcal/kg), while it was improved 

by feeding diet contained low-CP (15%) 

for Domyati drakes. Also, they reported 

that the best value of hatchability was 

occurred by the interaction between high-

ME and both medium and high-CP of 

Domyati ducks. 

CONCLUSION 

It is concluded that the ME and CP 

levels in the diet are important for 

producing good quality sperms with low 

dead and abnormal spermatozoa from 

Sudani drakes which cause an improvement 

of fertilizing ability. It is suggested that a 

diet containing 2950 Kcal ME/kg and 17-

19% CP could be used to improve semen 

quality traits and fertilizing ability for 

Sudani drakes without adverse effect on 

fertility and hatchability traits for hatching 

eggs

. 
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Table( 1) : Composition  and  calculated  analysis of the experimental  diets. 

Ingredients % 

Metabolizable energy level (ME) 

Low Medium High 

Crude protein level (CP) 

Low Med High Low Med High Low Med High 

Yellow corn 67.5 64.5 60.5 71.0 67.3 63.0 73.5 69.5 65.5 

Soya bean meal (44%) 19.5 24.5 25.5 16.7 18.2 18.3 09.3 10.0 10.5 

Gluten (62%) 00.0 01.0 04.0 02.3 05.0 08.7 07.2 10.5 14.0 

Wheat bran 03.0 00.0 00.0 00.0 00.0 00.0 00.0 00.0 00.0 

Di-calcium phosphate 1.70 1.70 1.70 1.70 1.70 1.70 1.70 1.70 1.70 

Limestone 7.50 7.50 7.50 7.50 7.50 7.50 7.50 7.50 7.50 

Vit  & Min. premix * 0.30 0.30 0.30 0.30 0.30 0.30 0.30 0.30 0.30 

Salt ( NaCl ) 0.30 0.30 0.30 0.30 0.30 0.30 0.30 0.30 0.30 

DL. Methionine(97%) 0.20 0.20 0.20 0.20 0.20 0.20 0.20 0.20 0.20 

Total 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 

Calculated Analysis** 

Crude protein % 14.99 17.08 19.04 15.01 17.03 19.00 15.00 17.02 19.07 

ME ( Kcal / kg ) 2743 2752 2752 2845 2854 2858 2946 2950 2957 

Total  Calcium % 3.30 3.31 3.31 3.29 3.29 3.29 3.27 3.27 3.27 

Av. Phosphorus % 0.43 0.44 0.44 0.42 0.43 0.43 0.41 0.42 0.42 

*Each  3 kg of the Vit and Min. premix manufactured by Agri-Vit Company, Egypt contains: Vitamin A 10 MIU, Vit. D 2 MIU, Vit 

E 10 g, Vit. K 2 g, Thiamin 1 g, Riboflavin 5 g, Pyridoxine 1.5 g, Niacin 30 g, Vit. B12 10 mg, Pantothenic acid 10 g, Folic acid 1.5 

g, Biotin 50 mg, Choline chloride 250 g, Manganese 60 g, Zinc 50 g, Iron 30 g, Copper 10 g, Iodine 1g,  Selenium 0. 10 g, Cobalt  

0.10 g. and carrier CaCo3 to 3000 g.. 

** According to NRC ( 1994 ) 
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Table 2 : Effect of dietary metabolizable energy and crude protein levels on semen quality parameters  of Sudani drakes.    

       Traits  

Main 

effects 

Semen quality parameters 

Volume 

(ml) 

Concent. 

(mlx109) 

Mass 

motility 

Advanced 

motility 

Dead 

sperms 
Coiled 

Clumpin

g 

Total 

abnormal 

Coiled/T. 

abnormal 

Metabolizable energy level (ME)      

Low 0.21±0.02b 4.2±0.1c 4.4±0.2 85.3±2.1b 7.8±0.4a 4.8±0.4a 6.7±0.3a 10.6±0.3 44.8±3.5a 

Medium 0.23±0.02b 4.4±0.2b 4.4±0.2 88.4±1.4ab 6.7±0.5ab 4.2±0.2ab 4.4±0.2b 9.9±0.4 43.0±2.7a 

High 0.28±0.05a 4.7±0.2a 4.8±0.2 92.0±1.3a 6.0±0.5b 3.3±0.3b 3.2±0.4c 9.9±0.4 33.8±2.5b 

Significance 0.05 0.05 NS 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 NS 0.05 

Crude protein level (CP)      

Low 0.20±0.02b 4.3±0.1c 4.4±0.2 87.0±1.8 7.3±0.6 4.4±0.4 5.1±0.6 10.4±0.4a 42.4±3.2 

Medium 0.23±0.02b 4.4±0.1b 4.4±0.2 87.9±1.9 6.4±0.6 4.1±0.3 5.0±0.6 10.6±0.3a 39.1±3.3 

High 0.28±0.05a 4.6±0.1a 4.8±0.2 90.9±.6 6.7±0.4 3.8±0.4 4.2±0.5 9.3±0.3b 40.0±3.7 

Significance 0.05 0.05 NS NS NS NS NS 0.05 NS 

Interactions 

ME CP  

Low 

 

Low 0.19±0.02 b 3.9±0.03d 4.3±0.3 83.3±3.3 8.7±0.7 5.3±0.7 7.0±0.6 11.0±0.6 48.0±6.4 

Med. 0.22±0.02 b 4.2±0.01c 4.3±0.3 85.0±5.0 7.3±0.7 4.7±0.7 7.0±0.6 10.7±0.3 43.3±5.5 

High 0.22±0.01b 4.4±0.02b 4.7±0.3 87.7±2.7 7.3±0.7 4.3±0.9 6.0±0.6 10.0±0.6 43.0±8.5 

 

Med 

Low 0.22±0.01b 4.4±0.01b 4.3±0.3 87.3±2.8 7.3±0.7 4.3±0.9 4.7±0.3 10.0±0.6 43.0±1.5 

Med 0.23±0.02b 4.4±0.01b 4.3±0.3 88.0±2.1 6.0±1.2 4.3±0.6 4.7±0.3 10.7±0.9 41.7±7.2 

High 0.24±0.03b 4.5±0.01b 4.7±0.3 90.0±2.9 6.7±0.7 4.0±0.3 4.0±0.6 9.0±0.6 44.3±5.6 

High 

Low 0.19±0.03b 4.7±0.03a 4.7±0.3 90.0±2.6 6.0±1.2 3.7±0.3 3.7±0.9 10.3±0.9 36.3±5.8 

Med 0.25±0.02b 4.7±0.01a 4.7±0.3 90.0±2.3 6.0±1.2 3.3±0.3 3.3±0.9 10.3±0.3 32.3±3.9 

High 0.38±0.03a 4.8±0.02a 5.0±0.1 95.0±0.6 6.0±0.6 3.0±0.6 2.7±0.3 9.0±0.6 32.7±4.3 

Significance 0.05 0.05 NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 

a,b,c,d: means in the same column bearing different superscript are significantly different ( P ≤ 0.05 ). 
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  Table (3) : Effect of dietary metabolizable energy and crude protein levels on  seminal plasma constituents  of Sudani drakes. 

        Traits 

 

Main 

effects 

Seminal plasma constituents   

Total 

protein 

(g/dl) 

Albumin 

(g/dl) 

Globulin 

(g/dl) 

Acid 

phosphatase 

(U/L) 

Alkaline 

phosphatase  

(U/L) 

ALT 

(U/L) 

AST 

(U/L) 

Total 

lipids 

(mg/dl) 

Total 

Cholesterol 

(mg/dl) 

Metabolizable energy level (ME) 

Low 1.89±0.05 0.92±0.03 0.96±0.03 49.5±2.3b 21.0±0.5 13.1±0.6 73.2±3.4 75.7±2.1b 97.3±2.6 

Medium 1.90±0.04 0.95±0.03 0.96±0.02 50.3±2.7b 21.0±0.7 13.3±0.8 72.8±4.5 83.0±1.9a 101.3±3.8 

High 1.96±0.07 0.93±0.03 1.03±0.05 56.8±1.6a 22.0±0.6 14.1±0.3 77.8±1.3 81.8±2.4a 104.3±4.3 

Sig. NS NS NS 0.05 NS NS NS 0.05 NS 

Crude protein level (CP) 

Low 1.95±0.05 0.93±0.03ab 1.01±0.04 48.7±2.1b 20.8±0.5 13.3±0.54ab 75.5±3.7 a 79.7±2.4 99.2±0.8 

Medium 1.97±0.06 0.98±0.03a 0.99±0.04 55.2±2.2a 21.2±0.7 14.6±0.43a 80.0±1.9 a 80.8±2.6 102.5±3.0 

High 1.84±0.04 0.89±0.02b 0.94±0.03 52.7±2.7ab 21.9±0.6 12.7±0.6b 68.2±3.2b  80.0±2.2 101.3±5.8 

Sig. NS 0.05 NS 0.05 NS 0.05 0.05 NS NS 

Interactions 

ME CP  

Low 

 

Low 1.90±0.05 0.91±0.06 0.93±0.06 43.0±1.3e 20.6±1.0  14.5±0.6ab 84.3±1.8ab  73.3±3.9 100.5±0.3 

Med 1.99±0.13 0.97±0.05 1.02±0.08 47.9±2.1cde 20.0±0.5 13.7±0.5bc 73.7±1.8bcd 76.8±2.6 102.5±4.3 

High 1.79±0.06 0.87±0.02 0.92±0.04 57.7±1.8d 22.4±0.5 11.1±0.4d 61.5±2.2e 77.1±4.9 89.0±3.5 

 

Med 

Low 1.90±0.06 0.90±0.03 1.00±0.04 46.8±2.3de 21.9±0.7 12.0±1.2cd 64.8±7.7de 81.2±3.3 99.0±2.3 

Med 1.96±0.09 1.05±0.05 0.91±0.04 55.9±2.0abc 20.2±0.9 15.3±0.9a 85.0±2.4a 85.7±3.9 110.0±5.8 

High 1.85±0.06 0.90±0.04 0.95±0.02 48.3±7.3cde 21.1±1.9 12.7±1.3bcd 68.5±8.2cde 82.1±3.3 95.0±8.7 

High 

Low 2.05±0.13 0.98±0.05 1.10±0.08 56.3±0.3abc 20.0±0.5 13.5±0.4bc 77.5±1.2abc 84.7±2.3 98.0±0.6 

Med 1.98±0.10 1.93±0.03 1.05±0.07 61.9±0.8a 23.6±0.4 14.7±0.7ab 81.3±0.5ab 80.0±6.3 95.0±0.6 

High 1.87±0.12 0.90±0.06 0.94±0.09 52.1±2.2bcd 22.3±0.7 14.3±1.7ab 74.7±2.5bcd 80.7±4.0 120.0±5.8 

Sign. NS NS NS 0.05 NS 0.05 0.05 NS NS 

    a,b,c,d,e: means in the same column bearing different superscript are significantly different ( P ≤ 0.05 ). 
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 Table (4)  : Effect of dietary metabolizable energy and crude protein levels on  blood plasma constituents of Sudani drakes 

 

        Traits 

 

Main 

effects 

Blood plasma constituents   

Total 

protein 

(g/dl) 

Albumin 

(g/dl) 

Globulin 

(g/dl) 

Acid 

phosphatase 

(U/L) 

Alkaline 

phosphatase 

(U/L) 

ALT 

(U/L) 

AST 

(U/L) 

Total lipids       

(mg/dl) 

Total 

Cholesterol 

(mg/dl) 

Metabolizable energy level (ME) 

Low 5.23±0.08 2.91±0.09 2.32±0.05 18.5±0.8b 59.0±1.3 13.1±0.5b 63.8±1.6b 823.5±9.6a 230.9±6.7a 

Medium 5.26±0.09 2.91±0.06 2.36±0.07 18.6±0.9b 58.0±1.8 14.2±0.8ab 62.9±2.3b 761.7±25.3b 215.0±7.2b 

High 5.28±0.07 2.97±0.08 2.30±0.09 20.9±0.6a 60.0±1.2 15.6±0.5a 67.5±1.8a 782.3±15.1ab 218.9±10.4ab 

Sig. NS NS NS 0.05 NS 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 

Crude protein level (CP) 

Low 5.35±0.06 2.93±0.06 2.43±0.04a 17.8±0.7b 58.4±1.1 14.3±0.5ab 64.5±2.1 795.9±16.3 237.2±7.8a 

Medium 5.29±0.09 2.94±0.08 2.35±0.08a 20.3±0.9a 58.3±1.3 15.3±0.8a 66.7±2.2 772.6±19.3 211.8±6.1b 

High 5.13±0.10 2.93±0.09 2.2±0.04b 19.9±0.9a 60.4±1.9 13.3±0.6b 62.9±1.5 799.0±22.7 215.8±8.7b 

Sig. NS NS 0.05 0.05 NS 0.05 NS NS 0.05 

Interactions 

ME CP  

Low 

 

Low 5.39±0.08 2.92±0.09 2.47±0.01a 16.5±0.5e 58.5±2.4 13.7±0.5 67.9±1.5abc 839.9±14.7 212.3±10.8cd 

Med 5.25±0.07 3.07±0.08 2.18±0.18bc 17.5±0.7cde 56.1±1.5 12.6±0.5 59.0±1.9de 807.9±18.9 231.3±4.9bc 

High 5.06±0.15 2.75±0.07 2.31±0.10abc 21.6±0.6ab 62.5±1.0 13.0±1.3 64.5±2.1bcd 822.5±16.3 249.0±7.5a 

 

Med 

Low 5.38±0.17 2.92±0.09 2.46±0.03a 16.9±0.9de 59.8±2.3 13.9±1.3 57.1±2.6e 733.6±29.4 241.3±1.5ab 

Med 5.40±0.27 2.91±0.08 2.49±0.10a 20.3±0.8abc 57.2±2.5 16.5±1.2 69.0±2.4ab 750.2±49.2 204.0±9.2cd 

High 5.01±0.17 2.89±0.17 2.12±0.01c 18.7±2.4cde 57.0±5.0 12.2±0.9 62.5±3.7bcde 761.5±65.1 199.7±3.7cd 

High 

Low 5.29±0.01 2.94±0.08 2.34±0.11abc 20.1±0.1bc 56.7±0.7 15.2±1.0 68.6±1.3ab 774.2±25.4 258.0±9.2a 

Med 5.22±0.09 2.83±0.07 2.39±0.02ab 23.2±0.1a 61.7±1.1 16.9±0.6 72.2±1.3a 759.7±27.1 200.0±6.9cd 

High 5.32±0.08 3.15±0.10 2.17±0.05bc 19.5±0.8bcd 61.5±2.7 14.6±0.2 61.7±2.4cde 813.1±24.4 198.7±4.9cd 

Sign. NS NS 0.05 0.05 NS NS 0.05 NS 0.05 

a,b,c,d,e,f : means in the same column bearing different superscript are significantly different ( P ≤ 0.05 ). 
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Table 5 : Effect of dietary metabolizable energy and crude protein levels on   fertility and 

hatchability percentages  of Sudani  ducks . 

             Traits 

 

Main effects 

Hatchability traits, % 

Fertility Hatch. of fertile egg 

Metabolizable energy level  (ME) 

Low   90.37 ± 1.90 73.46 ±3.19 

Medium  92.89 ±2.11 73.65 ±2.48 

High   93.22 ±1.63 74.40 ±2.79 

Significance N.S N.S 

Crude protein level (CP) 

Low   90.66 ± 1.71 72.44±3.56 

Medium  92.43 ± 1.73 74.45±2.19 

High   93.39 ± 2.20 74.63±2.28 

Significance N.S N.S 

Interactions 

ME  CP   

Low   

 

Low   89.65± 4.71 72.00 ±8.39 

Med. 89.36 ± 2.80 73.98 ±5.28 

High   92.11± 2.53 74.41 ±4.97 

  

Med  

Low   92.70 ± 1.42 73.02 ±6.66 

Med 92.27 ± 2.74 73.41 ±4.19 

High   93.70 ± 4.52 74.51 ±2.33 

High   

Low   89.64 ± 2.90 72.30 ±5.94 

Med 95.67 ± 1.46 75.93 ±5.85 

High   94.35 ± 2.80 74.97 ±3.39 

Significance NS NS 

a,b,c,d,e :means in the same column bearing different superscript are 

significantly different ( P ≤ 0.05 ). 
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الملخـــص العربــــي   

على  اةلذكور البط السودانى المغذ قدرة الاخصابيةدراسة مقارنة لصفات جودة السائل المنوى وال

 علائق مختلفة الطاقة والبروتين  

 مضانر نهاد عبد الجليل ،مصطفى قوت القلوب  مصطفى السيدعوض لطفى عوض، ،  أيمن ابراهيم عبده غنيم 

 جيزة –دقي  –وزارة الزراعة  -مركز البحوث الزراعية –وانى معهد بحوث الانتاج الحي

( فأ  تذذيأة ورأتر الأب  3x3تأثيرر اسأدادام توأدتيمخ تاد مأة تأا الوملأة تالبأرتترا  بحث لهذة الدراسة  أجريت 

الأأب   لةتأأا سأأا  أأ ورأأر  45ىأأدن  سأأدادم فر أأماالوأأتنا   ى أأ   أأممخ الوأأمى  القدأأتا تالبأأدرة ا حيأأم رة ل أأم   رأأث 

تأم   رأث    أذرتر لرم البأدرة ا حيأم رة رلدبأيضم   أ ث 981رقم تم اسدادام ىدن  أسبتع 23ىدد ىقر  تنا   القح رةالو

اىأ  عم تكتيا ال، تت تدومتية ياث تكرراخ د متجريبرة   ك  ت تجقتىمخ توعإل   الجدورارا تا   بال تزن ت تبورم

 ، تدتسأ ( 3842،  تأدام(( 3542 ة هأ تا الوملأتاد مة مخ ا دتخ ى   ياث تودتيالدجريبرة القودادتة  حرث 

  94هأأ   تأأا البأأرتترا الاأأممتاد مأأة ث توأأدتيمخ ادتا تد أأم يأأوأأرر أأت رأأملترا  رجأأم ى ربأأة ت كأأ  ت  ىأأمل ( 3142

الوأمى   ى أ  جقأعتأم تأدريا الأذرتر ت الدجريبرأة ى ر أملورترا تذذيأةتتأم   ىأمل ( %91،   تدتس (  95،  تدام(( 

 الوأمى  القدأتا لدبرأرم  أممخفرنيم لكأ  ورأر دم الىردمخ ىرم  تم جقع ىردمخ الومى  القدتا يم ت د م تبمشرة  دم القدتا

تالج ت رأأتلرا تا ميقأأمخ  ا لبرأأتتراتأأا البأأرتترا الك أأ  تالوأأمى  القدأأتا تالأأدم  م ازتأأ لدبأأدير  عأأ( تحدتيأأمخذلك رأأت

 ,Acid  and Alkaline phosphatase (AST,ALT    تإ أميم المتسأممترم الحمتضأا تالبمىأد  الدأرا   أتردرأم

كأأ  الام أأة  دمى  للإ أأمث  ملوأأمى  القدأأتا ل أأذرتر و أأاتتأأم اجأأرال ىق رأأة ت بأأر  ، تال ربرأأداخ الك رأأة تالكتلروأأدرت 

 قعد  يأاث تأراخ فأ  اوسأبتع اوت  يأم تأرة رأ  يايأة أيأمم اىدبأمرا تأا اوسأبتع الثأم   تلقأدة سأدة أسأم رع تجقتىة 

 دأ    ميأة الدجر أة ا  أودمى  الدمتج  عد ا سبتع الثم   تا فدرة الد بأر   جقع البر(م ت   لك   وة ي 0.24 جرىة 

  تولك لدبررم البدرة ا حيم رة ل ذرتر  دبدير  وبد  الايت ة تالمب  لهياث تمريامخ  تتم تمرياه تا حا 

 :   الآتيك النتائجكانت و

 أأذرتر الدأأ  تذأأذخ ى أأ  لتالحررأأة الدبدترأأة  ل أأم الإسأأبرتمخ  ترررأأمتالبذفأأة زيأأمنة تعدتيأأة فأأ   جأأم الت ظأأت 

القردأة تالق دمأة  ت  وبة الحرتا مخ القدتية القشأتهه الك رأةتعدتيم   ردقم ا امضت  الوملة تالبرتترا القودتا اوى   تا 

لقشأتهه  تعدتيأم  ملقبمر أة  د أك الذي  تالق ديبة  ترذلك  وبة الحرتا أمخ القدتيأة الق دمأة الأذي  الأ  الحرتا أمخ القدتيأة ا

 وبة الحرتا مخ القدتيأة الشأموة فبأ   ميأمنة ف     تعدت  ضما املت ظ رقم   القذذاة ى   القودتا القدام( تا الوملة

   وبة البرتترا  ملع ربة 

ل أذرتر تال ربرأداخ الك رأة الحمتضأ  إ أميم المتسممترمالومى  القدتا تأا  مف  تحدتا  ازت تعدت  لت ظ ارتممع

  ا امأأمض تعدتيأأم فأأ  رقأأم لأأت ظ  تبمر أأة  د أأك القذأأذاة ى أأ  الع ربأأة القدامضأأة تد أأم الوملأأة  الع ربأأة ىملرأأةى أأ  القذأأذاة 

ل أذرتر القذأذاة ى أ  الع ربأة ىملرأة البأرتترا تبمر أة  د أك القذأذاة ى أ   ASTت   ALTت  اولبرأتترا  تحدأتا رأ  تأا

    فب  المتسممترم الحمتض  إ ميم ض غرر تعدتيم ف   دتسوة تده  ردقم رمن ا  اممقالالع ربة 

   AST, ALT  تا ميقأمخ الكبأدالحمتضأ   إ أميم المتسأممترملت ظ ارتممع تعدت  ف  تحدتا  ازتأم الأدم تأا  

ك ال ربرداخ الك رة تالكتلوأدرت  الك أ   أدتن تعدتيأة تبمر أة  د أ ت ردقم ا امض ى   الع ربة ىملرة الوملة  القذذاةل ذرتر 

تأأا الج ت رأأتلرا الأأذرتر نم تحدأأتا  ازتأأم  ا امأأمض تعدتيأأم فأأ لأأت ظ   رقأأم  القذأأذاة ى أأ  الع ربأأة تدامضأأة الوملأأة

ربأأة ىملرأأة البأأرتترا  الع ملدذذيأأة ى أأ  إ أأميم المتسأأممترم الحمتضأأ  تالكتلوأأدرت  الك أأ   ردقأأم ارتمأأع تعدتيأأم تحدأأتا  تأأا 

غرأر تعدتيأم فأ   وأبد  الايأت ة تالمبأ   ميأمنة توأدتيمخ رأ  تأا  رقأم لأت ظ تحوأدم   تبمر ة  ملع ربة القدامضة تده 

 رأث سأج ت أفضأ  البأرم ل أم  ملدأداح   أرا توأدتا الوملأة اوى أ  تأع توأدتا البأرتترا   الوملة تالبرتترا ف  الع ربأة

 العمل  تالقدتس  ف  الع ربة 
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